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IOCAL AND
L. PERSONAL

Q. M. Dncon of Grand Forks, N. I).,

is spending ii fow days In tho city Tit

tending to business inAttoru and look
Iiik over tho valloy.

O. V. Myors niado n short business
trip to Ashland Wednesday, attend-
ing to thd Den Hur exercises In ths
evening.

It It Is Insurance or nny descrip-
tion wo wrlto it. Why not havo tho
best Holmes, Tho Insurnnco Man.

E. W.WUto attended to business
matters In Grants Pass tho first of
tho week,

Dick nccso of Gold Hill ppon!
Wednesday In Mcdtord attending to
business .matters.

Ten day's sowing for J5.00. Isola-

tor's Ladles' Tailoring Roilcgc, rooms
7, St. Mark's block, corner Main

and Holly. ::"
H. G. Gregory of this city mado a

business trip to Grants Pass Wednes-
day returning today.

Mrs. F. T. Miles, cashier at tho
Star Theater left Monday for Port-
land for a month's visit with friends
nnd relatives. During her absenco
her position Is being filled by Mis
Evelyn Taylor.

Wo havo a limited supply of very
flno, extra largo Cuthbert red rasp-
berry plants at Cc each, or $4.50 per
100. Call ui up now. Janes Bros.
Capitol IiUI, phono 370-- SCO

Fred I,uy, Jr., of Wcllen was In

Mcdford on business for a few hours
Wednesday.

Southbound S. V. passenger train
was an hour late this morning, duo
to a congestion of freight traffic In

the Willamette valley.
J O. Gerklng, the best all around

photographer In southern Oregon..
Alays reliable. Negatives made any-

where time or place. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 3 20-- J.

Tho Corvallis basketball team
anecta tho Mcdford high school team
at tho Nat tonight. So far this year
the local team has received poor
patronago from basket ball fans and a
good attendance Is urged for this
game.

Emerson Merrick, who has been
attending tho University of Oregon it
Eugcno returns today, being com-

pelled to givo up his studies owing :o
a recurrence of oyo trouble.

Real Catalonia laces for sale at tho
Handicraft Shop. 264"

G. A. Harth ofThe Dalles, Oregon,
Is in tho city for a few days.

As soon as Court Hall returns from
tho auto show at Portland tho last of
the week, stops will bo takon by base-
ball enthusiasts to organize a Rogue
river valley league, composed of Ash
land, Grants Pass, Medford, and ono
of tho other county towns. A call
will bo sent out to representatives in
each city, In the hope of rousing In-

terest in tho national sport for tho
coming summer and spring,

Roguo river valley grapo juice on
aalo at all tho leading groceries and
In booth 5 at public market. 2G8

The next session of the circuit
court will be called the last week Jn
February. The grand Jury will be
called early in March.

Justice of the Peaco Glenn Taylor,
who has been visiting relatives in
California, has written his partnor
John Carklns that ho will return the
last of the week.

Try our flour, Johnson's neat.
fl.lE; Blue Stem, J1.35; Nono Rot
ter. L. D. Drown, Rubs Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Herb Thomas of the Steamboat dis-

trict brought In seven coyotes col-
lecting bounty from tho county clerk
therefore. Tho heavy snows in the
mountains Thomas guys, lias niad'i
tho search for food hard for wild
beasts, and they look gaunt as a
consequence. Ho says he saw three
coyotes after ono Jackrabblt, while
hunting a week ago.

Tho Men's and Ladies' Bible clasps
of tho Methodist church held a ban
quet at St. Mark's hall Wednesday
evening, tho men preparing nnd serv-
ing the meal, without a hitch.

Roast beef and plum pudding ai
St. Mark's hall Thursday ovonlng.

2C5
Miss Mnud Noubor was over from

Jacksonville visiting friondH Wednes-
day,

Henry Haswcll, representing n
Portland enndy firm is making tho
rounds of county towns this week.

Lawyers Carkln aud TayJor have
moved from Central avenue Into
three largor front offices on Main
street over Hasklns and Doyden's
stores.

II. I Rice of Montnguo, Cul., It
spending a fow days In the city at'
tending to business matters.

Make Tinny wrlto your flro insur-
ance. tf

'. .! J. . ., .

fr" ' -- i....4. .h"M'-"- I 'I

Weeks it McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
tally AkUluHt

'lK 7 W, Wwk IWJ-- J

Hmum s. . A.M. Orr U1H-- H

.,.,., H. (.,,, nt , , ,

A letter from Mrs. W. II, Canon,
Who Is visiting her sons Vcm nnd
Fay at I.odl, Cal., says that Fay Is
out of tho hospital and Improving In
health. She says tho ralti In that
section tho first of tho week was ter-

rific.
T. A. Malonoy ono of the publishers

of tho Coos Bay Times nt Marsliflclil
was in tho city Wednesday evening
en route to his homo from San Fran
cIsco, where he attended to business
matters.

Kodak finishing, glossy or dnll fin-

ish nt J. O. Gcrklng's studio. 22S E.
Main St. Phono 320-- .

Dana Furth of Roschurg attended
to business matters In this city on
Wednesday.

Tho police havo Issued warnings
that the city ordinance against leaf-
ing teams unhitched in vacant lots,
etc., will be enforced to tho letter.

Don't forget tho Guild dinner in
St. Mnrk's hall Thursday from 5:30
to S o'clock, CO cents. 265

Miss Marjorlc Doollttle of upper
Evans creek was a visitor in Mcdford
for n few hours Wednesday en route
to Ashland,

Miss Corlnnc Linn of Jacksonville
has returned from a visit to Hawaii.

Fresh llmo. Mcdford Lbr. Co.
Tho W. C. T. U. will hold a reccp-tto- n

for their husbands and tho new
members, at tho Library building, on
Friday evening at S:00 o'clock, Jna.
30, to which all who aro Interested
in the movement nro cordially In-

vited.
Three thousand smudge pots,

Bllghtly used, at 5c each, phone
752-- J. 271

E. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives mado any time or
place by appointment. Phone M

M71
E. L. Obcr of Grants Pass was

rcccnljdcdford visitor.
M. 1. Erlckson hns returned from

Portland where he attended the an-

nual conference of dtstrtct foresters.
H. G. Gregory Is on a business trl.i

to Grants Pass, Roscburg and other
towns.

Try our flour, Johnson's Best.
$1.15; Bluo Stem, $1.35; Nono Bet
ter. L. B. Brown, Russ Mill, Flour
and Feed.

Miss Gusta Karlsonjias returned
to her home In Medford after a visit
of several weeks at Grants Pass with
Mrs. Brinkcrhotf.

W. R. Doolcy of Grants Pass was
a recent visitor In Medford.

Sugar I'Jnu shakes. Medford Lbr.
Co.

H. C. Mackay left Thursday for a
ten day's trip to Portland and neigh
boring towns.

II. H. Taylor, tho prosperous
rancher of Rucb, was a recent Mcd-

ford visitor.
Milk and cream at DeVoe'a.
The Medford W. C. T. U. will en-

tertain their husbands and new mem-

bers Friday evening in the assembly
room of the library. At(the pulblc
meeting In the opera house a number
signified their intention of Joining
the union, but owing to the press of
the crowd and also time tho commit-

tee was unable to reach them. Wo

extend to them an Invitation to niee'
with us Friday evening and get ac
quainted.

A formidable namo appeared on
the directory of tho Nash Hotel
Wednesday. It was "Jesse James,
Jr., of Gratville, Pa." No relation-
ship to the notorious bandit of the
Bamo name was claimed. Mr. Jamei
declaring that one of life's Irritations
for him was this association In the
public mind.

C. A. Do Voo, Mcdford agont for
tho Portland Orcgonlan, 418 W.
Main. Phone 122-- R.

Many members of the Rogue rlrr
valley colony of Illinois people wero
old friends and supporters of Shelby
M. Cullom who died at Galesburg
Wednesday, and mourn his death

The waters of Bear creek aro
slowly receding, the snow in tho
foothills melting r.lowlr, with mod-

erate days and cold nights.
Dill Guernsey, of tho

Medford Socialist, who took up tho
cause of tho Mexican peons with this
valley as a base of operations, Is now
a reporter on tho Oregonlan,

Frankle Edwards, tho wandorln
Jew, has mado another jump ti
time landing In Galveston, Texas.
Frankle writes tho chaugo was mado
to bo under the commission form or
government,

Mrs. Fred Tlco of this city has re-

ceived a letter from her daughter liv-

ing lu Tacoma telling of the lavages
of the bursting of the city reservoir
etnndplpe In that city a week ago
Her daughter lived close to thu scene
of the uccldent, and is well known
lu this city. Fio,i Tlce, a Hon, for
merly omplojod jy tho ty engineer's
offlto in this c :y, v as also close t;
tho scene.

New Telephone Directory.
Tho next issuu or tho tolophono

will go to press February ,

Any chuuges or corrections should bo
reported prior to that datu. Call
phono No, ', 20 U

THK IIOMK TIJL. &. THU, CO.
L I . J 11 .

TOO IjATK 'Jt CMKHU'Y,
ii .

WANTKDFsucy polntoes. J'honu
SKC-- r

BURNED THEATRE

PLACED BOMB FOR

BLACK HAND LOVE

XKW YOK1C, .Inn. 211. How a mo-

tion vieture theater wns onkeil with
kero-en- e oil uiul fired nnd 11 bond)

Inter plneod in the hallway of it

crowded llou-to- n street tenement
hnne wn told to DNtriet Attorney
Whitmiui today by Alfred l.olimiiu.
Antonio Sednltix nnd Koeeo I'lirvi-roll- o,

member of nn nllogiM Hlui'k
Hnnd gang. Thee outrode- - were
perpetrated, they nid, that n pine
lender mii;lil obtnin for
interference in n love nffnir. The
three men nro witno-m- w in the ohm
of Angelo Syive-tr- o, rhurpM with
plmitim: 11 bomb that wrecked the
llou-to- n ;trcct tenement.

Humeri I'll t ui! Show

"You never heard the in-i- olory
of the liiiruiiiir f the Hiiodrome
moxiiu; picture- liou-- i. did you J

inked Lohman of Whitman. "Well,
it wns burned because its janitor,
'Joe, the Wop,' hutted in on fliu-un- pe

Fnrram's love ittfuir. Kitrriiru lui
skipped to It nly, so you can't got
him.

"Knrrnrrn ndmired Nellie l'eenrro,
but her old man objected to him
linnping nronnd. Fnrmrrn proposed
that wo cunir-te- rs Kidnap tho girl
nnd deliver her to him nt u Million.
He promi-e- d to cive in 100 each.
Sediitix, l'ticciarello and myelf un-

dertook the job.
"Wo have to en through the Hip-

podrome heater to u't behind the
Hou-to- u street tenement where old
Pccnrro lived. Moo the Wop' nw 11

hanging around nnd cot liU gun,:
and chafed it nwnv.

Act of Revenge

"When lie told Fnrrnrrn nhout it
lie was wild, lie swore he would
croak Joe. The next day he jriivc
us kerosene nnd benzine nnd in-

structed in to 'fix' the theater so
'Joe tho Wop' would be out of 11 job.
We spread the kerosene and ben
zine nil over the seats. Fnrrnrrii
then threw n !i"hteJ imper on the
floor nnd we heat it.

"People poured out of the place.
A couple of children were burned 11

little. Someone turned in nn alarm
nnd the fire was put out before the
theater wns- - entirely burned.

"Farrnrra then snid if he could
not have the girt, no one e!-- e could.
Then ho gave us n bomu mil told in
to put it in the hallway where old
man l'eenrro lived. He said it win
Strom;' enough to blow tho place to
hell. Sylvcstro then planted the
bomb while we watched."

Lohman t!d the district ntlornev
that tho bomb planted in the tene-

ment hoiiMj wns found before it

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS
MARCH ON REDDING

Dl'NSMrnt, Cul.. Jan. J9.
Murehiiitf to the southward, seventy-fiv- e

Industrial Workers of the World
were on their way to Lemoine today
and expect to reach Redding tomor-

row. While here they were fed nnd
lodged in the city hall.

Married
Harry D. Pnyno of Central Point

and Miss Gladys K. Miller wero united
In marriage on the evening of Janu-

ary 24, at tho brldo's home. Mr.
Payne Ib a well-to-d- o rancher ot tho
Central Point district, and tho bride
Is tho daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O.

W. Miller, prominent residents of the
Evans creek valley. Rev. C. K.

Wharton, Methodist minister, offi-

ciated at tho wedding, which was
colemnlzcd at tho bride's homo, with
many friends and relatives present.

Weatlier Forecast
Oregon: Rain west, unsettled,

probably rain or suow east portion
tonight and Friday; noutheast winds,
brisk along tho count.

"TIZ" FOR ACHING,

SORE, TIRED FEET

Ocxvl-bj- e soro fct, burning fret, swol-
len nwtuty feet, smelling feet, tired
foot.

Good-by- e corns, cullouu-s- , bunions and
raw njiotK. No

Mllll
tlmt

wJfW

inUery.

wiimy

more shoe tlgliUw, moro limp.
ing with puln
drawing up your
fare In agony.
"TIZ" maglciil,
acts right off.
"TIZ" draws out
all the poisonous
exudations which
puff up tho lift.

"TIZ" and for.
uet

Alt! bow romftltali
your f"ot

your fret
ful. Oct a U cent l( of 'TIZ" now at
any drogUl department stout. Don't

tr

no
or

U

U

or

BEALL AND COMPANY

ELIMINATE BEALL

POHTl,ANM. dan. IhV - Hoorgiui.
ixutioii of the rood imicliitici'V nun
cont ructiiur firm of Henll tk To, has
been perfected nnd the new owners
will titl.c oxer the concern lit once
and are plmmiug to operate on u
more prourcssiwi scale mid will un-

dertake uu uclic uood toads lector-ins- :
campaign in connection with the

rouulnr husimci of the home. The
rcorxiuiirntiou win mado by K. ),.
Thompson, of Hartiiuiu & Thomp-
son, hankcr.; (.", V. liodou, form-
erly of the lrwin-Hodo- u comiany,
uiul the Y. A. Jucohs ltcultv com-
pany, and by O. Kceunimhty. who
has been one of the stockholders in
tho company for n number of years.
Fecnnuuhty will he the new prcidcul,
Thompson will he mid
trciniircr nnd Hoil-o- u will bo sccrc- -

tnry. The new- - owuci will make 11

otroti; feature ( t(od roaiU ram-IviiKiii- u;

throughout the uorthwct
The preoent, firm name will be re-

tained. John S. Itcall, president of
the coiiiniiy, nnd his hnitJicr, K. II.
Hcall, will retire, nnd the former will
devote his time exclusively to the
operation of two imintifucturinir.
ulaiis, the .Miiltiuiuiah Iron works
and the Piicific toast Culvert com-

pany, in which he has been inter-
ested for some lime pint.

CHINESE STATE RELIGION

I'l KIN. .Inn. 1M The ndmiii
council passed i.la a bill
Confucianism tin Chinese stat-religio-

The council n the bod.
chocu hv himself, which President
Yuan Shi Kai set un in u substitute
for the parliament he dissolved-- , and
it was hy the president that the lull
concerning religion wns introduced.

FORTIFICATION BILL

PASSED BY HOUSE

WASHINGTON,,. Jan. 23. Th.J

fortification bill 'carrying appropria
tions aggregating, $5,000,000 Includ-
ing $157,000 for now coast fortifi-
cations In Hawaii and 1300,000 for
enlarging Philippine fortifications,
was passed this afternoon by tho
house.

flth Medford tradn is Medford r.inrtr

ONE DOSE RELIEVES

A C0LD--N- O E

"Ie's Colli Compound" Makes You
Fed Fine at Once Don't Stay

SluffeiMip! Take It now

Relief comes Instantly,
A dose taken every two hours until

three doses are taken will end grlppo
misery and break up a severe cold
either in tho head, chest, body or
limbs.

It promptly opens clogged-u- p nos-

trils and air passages In tho head,
stops nasty discharge or noso run-

ning, relieves sick hoadacho, dullness,
feverlshncss, soro throat, snoozing,
soreness nnd stiffness.

Don't stny stuffed-up- ! Quit blow-

ing and snuffling! Kns'o your throb-
bing head. Nothing elso lu tho world
given such prompt relief as "Papu'J
Cold Compound," which costg only
--Ti cents at any drug store. It acta
without asslstantu, tastes nice, caused
no Inconvenience. Do sure you get
the genuine.

LADIES! SECRET TO

DARKEN GRAY HAIR

Bring back color, gloss and thickness
with Orandma's recipe of Sage

and Sulphur.

Common garden sago brewed info a
heavy tea, with sulphur und alcohol
addul, will turn gray, streaked und
faded hair beuutifully dark und luxuri- -

anti rtrono every bit of dandruff, stop
scalp itching and falling Imlr. Mixing
the Sago 'lea and Sulphur recipe at home,
thouch, is troublewjuie. An r way U
to get tho ri:ady-to-u- o tonic, cowing
atjout lAi cents a largo bottle, at uru
twin, known a "Wmlis Nigo uti
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Sulphur Hiiir Itwucdy, thus avoidlug u
kit of uiui,

Wlillo wipy, gray, failed hair is not
sinful, wo all ilcmni to retain our youth-
ful appearance und sttractivcm-n- , lly
darkening your lialr with Wyeth'a Sago

ml HiilpLur, no n can tell, Ixujmi it
dom It no naturally, so evenly. You

lint dampen a kiinga or sou vruuu wim
It srwl draw tlil through your hslr,
taking mm unsll strand at a titiM) by
Moriomr all imv Imlr Imvn dla&iiKuiroJ.

'lam good tet, gl4 feet, fiet AfUr wuHber spplbwlluii or two your
it swiii, iiuyit iinrt, ni'ipr gv nir iuiiuiiy iisik, gi"y,

tlm A year's foot cvwlvrt guranl4 . "ft sffl lutulut aa4 you aiisr ur i

rtluadiKl, I yougr, I

AI

E

LOS AXmn.KS, Cal., Jan. 20.- -.

Dick Donald, mnniiger of Uiul Ander-
son, former lightweight champion
ship contender, admitted hero today
that luyuul Audomou aro at outs and
that their partnership probably would
bo dissolved.

Donald recently matched Ander-ko- u

to tight Itcil Wntxoii lu Hau
Frauelsco but Hud fulled to reply 10
his notification for the bout.

SEEK DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS
ON SUFFRAGE QUESTION

Washington", .tun. ao.-i- vn.

lions were in eirciiluliou lodav for n
house deiiiocrntio caucus on the suf-friis'- c

ipicstioii. Kipial riulits leaders
assorted that thev hail ciioukIi s!k
natures to foire the cuiicm.

South Dakota and South Carolina
aro tho only mates lu which tlu In
produced

10CENT"CASCARETS"

IS YOUR LAXATIVE

Rest I,her unit Itnwel tlcanscr nnd
Stomacli Regulator In the World-W- ork

While Von Sleep

Get a lO'Cciit box.

Put aside-- Just once the S.ilK
PIIIh, Castor Oil or Purgntlvo Waters
which merely force a passageway
through tho bowels, but do not thor-
oughly cIcniiKc. freshen nnd purl.'y
these drulnnge organs, nnd have no
effect whatuver upon the liver and
stomnch.

Keep our "Inside" pure nnd frond
with CoxcnrctH. which thnniughly
cleanse tho Mtomach, remove tho un-

digested, sour food nnd foul gases,
taku the excess bllo from tho Ihor
nnd carry out of the s)stem all the
constipated wasto matter and polionn
lu tho bowels.

A Casraret tonight will make you
feel great by morning. They work
while you sleep never gripe, sicken,
nnd cost only 10 cents a box from nny
druggist. Millions of men nnd wo-

men take a Cascarct now and then
and never havo Headache, IIIIIouh-noun- ,

Coated Tongue, Indigestion,
Sour Stomach or Constipated llowels.
Cascarcts belong lu eicry household.
Children Just lovu to take them.

(Advertisement.)

I'or Salo
t aero tract near Medford for sale

cheap.
All kinds ot help furnished on

short notice.'
Rent citato bought and sold, ex-

changes made, situations secured.

iuttm-:i- i i:mpixiv.mi:nt iilukac
.Mrs. II) nl Cnkter, .Manager, Surressor

CHICHESTER S PILLS
IIUANIt. A

ft iP
v. a

M.kM-trlla,o- ltn-- 4
IMIla I U,4 M.I O.IJ MWlltWyl,n. tMlal U1. Ms Klli".. V
llruall . Aillo,! 11.1'iirn.TrHi
iMAHuMli lilUhu IMLfsisa,tikuwttl4,l.t,UI.AI.inKfil,u

SOtDDYCPDOGISTSrVUmMttRE

Stork and Cupid
Cunning PloHcrs

Many n New Home will Have a LllUo
Sunbeam to Brighten It.

Tliere U snroij dnml lu every woman's t

mind us to tho pain, ilUlrwn und
dAtiKvr of rlilld-hlrlh- .

HirlB
lint, tlm n km to n

reniudy
known nn Motlier
J'rlfnd, the period Is
ono ot Joyful nnilcl-- ,
pallon.

Mother's Friend is
n neni'trntliis, oxter- -
nal application. 1 1

makes (lui immeles nf
the stomnch nnd nli-- 1

I ilomen pllnnt so they oxpnnd eiully and
. nntiirully without pain, nnd with none of

Hint peculiar nnimca, ncrviiiHiiom nml
I otlir symploinH that tend to weaken thu
iirinicttle mother. Thus Cupid and llm
stork arc rated us cunning plotters to her.
aid the cowing of a little suubvata to glad-
den tho hearts nnd homes.

U'liiiunnili! of women know from export--nc- u

Mother's Friend Is ono of our great out
contributions to happy motherhood. Hold
by nil driiKKlstH at $1.00 iwr buttle. iec.
Inlly recoinineuded as a lireventlvo of eiiV.
inr hreaxt. I

Wrlto to Rrnillleld Regulator Co., liTJl
fjininr Itldc, Atlnntn, Ga., fur tboir vol--

liablu book to expectant inutlicrs.

SAVE YOUR HAIR! IF FALLING OUT

' OR DANDRUFF 25 CENT DANDERINE

Ladles! .Mcol Merc's (lie llcut 5
Cents Vim V.wv Spent Don't

Wall I Apply ii Little Totilutit

Thin, brittle, lolorleM nnd icrti3-K- V

hair In mute evidence of a ne-

glected scalp; of dandruff that aw-

ful HClllf.

There Is nothing so destrurtho i

tho hair as daudititt. It rohn tho
hair of Its lutor, Its HtrciiKtli mid Hi
er life, cMiutunlly piodticliig a

fcverlMhnuxM and Itching of the ncnl.
which If lint remedied cause tho
hair rcotH to shrink, Ioommi and die - Imlr

uei mujiLUULL luuuy NurBlKlll( ,.,llllru.
for Lumbago

It's an quirk relief
It's so easy to unc

Yuu Just rub Ml HTKItOl.i:
lirlnkly. aud presto, tho
pain Is gone- - a dcll
clous, soothing comfort
comes to take ItH place

Ml STKROl.i: Is a
clean, white ointment,
made with oil of mus
tard. I'm It Initead of
mustard planter. Will not lillntcr

Doctors and norm's use .Mt'SI'lIlt
Ol,K aud It to their pa
tlentn.

They will gladly tell you what re-

lief It ghcrt from Sore Throat, llrou- -

Hnrxii iti:.so.s
way you sliould come to tno

glnsnitA: My preparation for
work was thu best that money,

EH

application oh- - Brvo

TlliTS(ll.
In locating their deferts,

lenses are ground nreu-rntivl- y

ground always give the
a

worth remembering, charges are
for good worit. Inferior

worknot nt price.

DR. RICKERT
Opioiui'trltt

Suite Oter Co.
H. Green Trading Htntups Glvnii

It Iiiih lii'cn our
to provitlo the house-

wife with leavcnci'

cmhraeiiif; the cssun-tia- l

qualities purity,
officiency whole-HomtMies- s,

to do

so at a moderate,

priee. This wo found

perfectly feasible,

by a

of

Crescent Baking
Powder

CO,

then tho hnlr fnllit out fiiHt. A lit-tl- o

Diiiidci'luo toulitht now; -- any.
time will navo otir hnlr.

(let a af rent bottle of Kuiiwltou'ii
Datidurluo from any Mom or
toilet counter, nnd aflcr tho llrilt

your hnlr will (alio on that
life, and luxuriance which Ii
ho beautiful. will
and fluff) and lmo thu
of abundance; an tnromparnhlo glosi
nnd Kofttii'im, but what will plcmo
you moMt will bo alter Just n fow

ttio whnit oii will actually
kpo a lot o( fine, hair now

all over the sonlp.

CollKM0l.

amazingly

recommend

itlioiimutlKiii, I'iiIiis and
Aches of thu lluek or .IoIiiIm Mninlns

,u.l Sore Muscles Chilblain(Fronted F.i,t, Cold of the Chest (It
ln,pievents ) At your dNM- -

Kim , in 2 Tic and riOn
Jars, anil a npechl
largo lumpltiil site for
Vi SO Accept no sub.
stltuto If iour drug,
gist ratiuot nlippty )l(,i,
send 35c or fiOe to tlm
MCHTKItOI.K

pan), Cleveland Ohio, and wo will
mall you a Jar, poitngo prepaid (Ml

Dr J J Gordon, a well-know- n
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Menu
Soup

Rents llcef With Drenslng
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy

Rucol loped Corn
Jelly Rlpo Olivet

Cabbarn and Plinentn Salad
Parker llounn Holts

HnglUh Plum Pudding Hard Snur
Coffeo

The

ALCO

Is the new name for our
confectionery and cigar
store, corner Main and
South Central.

Several appropriate names
wore suggested, the one se-

lected being sent in by Mrs.
Mamie Woods, who received
tho prize of a box of candy.

WEST 6 WHITEHAN

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm Lands. No Delay

Page-Dressi- er
:i20 K Main St.

Oialmers
ARE THE BEST FOR THE MONEY

Just Arrived !

A Gar of Fancy

Merced Seed Potatoes
Ask Your Grocer
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